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eosts was entered and judgment on 
counter-claim for $810 and coats and

fondant^’ &n* ^reK°ry for de-

ujps
. «W®W®lT,;0f Iji^r ridge.

< cBor^eNo.! to 4#, *$1,000 each—$46,- 
000* lifted let March, 1896, bearing in- 
toreros*Ainansent. per annum, payable 
hali-)^rljE*iorxtéenty years, on the 15th 
day of DSeeeÉber and 16th day of June 
in each year, Bonds issued under au
thority of the “Drainage, Dyking and 
Irrigation Act, 1894.’.' Government 

» guarantee 4 per cent, interest. Oom- 
. , missioners: W. N. Bole, W. J. Harris,
•in the legislature yesterday Hon. aÆ'"’’ JameS 0anningham- C- . _
Premier Turner introduced a biU to ' ’ district of kumas In addition to the life-buoy found last
authorise the ledemption of certain de- Bonds No. 1 to 36, $600 eac'h-*18 000 ^eek.on tbe coaat of Washington there 
bentures issued fcr the construction of Dated 22nd February, 1895, and payable “aa amce been found near the same local- 
dyking works, and Subject thereto to i cLye?rt £.rom. tbe 16th day of Jana- «I some wreckageconsistingof thegreater 
authorise the expenditure of additional M?‘aimnm ^ “J?1, E0'1!0,11 of the deek work of the lost
moneys in the strengthening, extending 15th day of’/uly and tetodajo? jlSUry ®rl**8h bark Samaria. The timbers are 
and repair of certain dykes. The bill in each year. The first payment due aa-va the Post-Intelligencer, and
reads as follows : - « 15th Jyyf 1895. Bonds issued under 8bow that the bark foundered in a heavy

Whereas, under the authority of the Trrtratîrm Pyki°g and gale’ There is not the slightest chance
“ Drainage, Dytihg and IrrigÜLn Act, I ;SS6K ZS* **«* 0f 11,086 °b *»«*• One of

1894, certain debentures were timed, to 1.6e* Ç®4* interest. OommfiàionèreX J. îhtSamaria 8 lî*e boats, her sides brçken 
the amount oftliree hundred and twenty- îï ton* tonald McGillivray, Wm. m *>7 the seas, drifted tibdn the beafih
four thousand dollars, tor the proeecu- Maher> >sa Acketman, this morning, The boat was positively
tion of ■ dyking worhe in the mnnicioal-1 -, “strict of Coquitlam. *denilfie<i hy the letters “ Samar—” on
ities anddietriets at the respective dites, ,J?°da f°-1 to 70, $l,000-$70,000. Da- {hettffiafomrfv^ 4* lhe m°ath of 
and according to the particulars tien* M 15 th January. 1895, bearing interest -earIy the whole ofa
tioned m the schedule to this act; and I S P®r °?nt“ P?r annum for forty years, I , dpi ted ashore, and while
auch respective debentures bear interest lft^'y,eary/?Q the 15th day ef July and it cIm«^fn?thlngi.t0u,8how from whence 
at'tbe rate of 6 per cent, per anntim ^5th>y °£ January each year., Bonds £• ProTba.blJr P»rt of the ill-
guaranteed as to 4 per cent, of such in- Q“der authori ty of the “ Drain- 1P‘ II « the general belief
torest (but not as to prinoipal or any part a86- Dykmg and Irrigation Act, 1894." „ „„J&plI2gmm®n that ‘b® vessel 
thereof) by the government of British Government guarantee 4 per cent, inter- went down F1and ^at she
Columbia: est. Commissioners : W. H. Keary, T ô, h,wï, e“- If tbe crew took to
.And whereas the moneys arising from Dtlnn' R’ B- Kelly- {f^anv °ot ^slightest chance
the issuing of such debentures were ap- “ p"t meadows dyking district. motihed^at ahve-aa the de-
plied in ta j construction and erection bf Bonds No. 1 to 60, $1 000 each-too 00(1 beach was îtmna ? n°T hea °n the

lands, and additional moneys, no! ex- |ernme!t ga9/ant^ 4 per mnt inte^est" 1,M*»er ship than was ever before 
~ 3 and fifty thousand I Commissioners: David Oppenheimer I t haa, n,ow been ordered. She will

dollars, are required for strengthening, James Ford Gkrden, John Wtolev Sex’ be la?ncbed within a year, and will run
extending and repairing the same, and smttb. - vvesley Bex- the White 8tar 4e ’^“ween New
without the expen«tare of sudh addi-1 district of matsqdi hork and Liverpool. This levlathan

J. J. Palmer, who own 800 acres sur- excessive amonnt of interest will there-1 BiUBlva CREW ARRIVE, sistance of dozens of tuS The ordin- amongst them who have no idea of the
rounding Start bay, Texada island, and bJ totb« settlers, and the dan* Steamer “Tees" Returns Last Evening tug *iV look like a mere toy beside magnitude of the journey that awaits
hfv^nfm0rei? V1® 8Te vicinity,is ®Jd» A'°f îa® money8ai; Wlth Capt. Wm. Cox and Seven- Anarmy of stewards! them before their eyes rest upon the d
having a townsito located on the south ready expended being thrown away);iU ! 'tif His Crew. engineers and sailors will make ud trict for whirh then a , d
side ol the My, and has let a contract for the government should make provision r'’ ’ " ' ------ lttie'SSw oft tbia enormous ves^ * . h , th y are bound-
a wharf to be built at once. He has also ^be necessary moneys, Capt. Wm. Cox and crew 0f seven, who 18e * ber crew and passen- , ^ bave from time to time warned
engaged Mr. Maxwell Muir, architect, of to thS ■u™ o£ one hundred apd manned the sealing schooner Sapphire g?ra 8be will carry- more neople those who intend to make the trip that
tb,a ejty. to prepare the plans for a hotel thousand dollars, to strengthen, ex- which was burned on the Coast on Fri- tban “ake ?P the population of the av- ?here was nothing to be gained by start-
mth 20 bedrooms, and the building will 1 « dykea : « daî laa‘> arrived in the city at 8 o’clock î^?eufmenca“, vi!Iage- The Oceanic *°g ‘00 earl7> and it is with a knowledge
be put up as soon as possible. Sturt hay th?h?e.fote* ?er Majesty, by and with last evenmg, the C. P. N. steamer Tees, wlU b® ?Jer a block long. If her stern ot tbe suffering it will entail if these sul 
is practically the only harbor on Texada. “e advice and consent of the Legislative which made a special trip to bring all weJe<,at.t£?e c9rner of Twenty-third street gestions, given in good faith, are disre-
It is on the northeast of the island. The Aesembly of the Provmce of British Col- home, arriving within two hours ofthe d Slitb avenue, her bow would rest garded, that at the risk of repetition we
;reat Van Anda mine is close at hand. ambl»> enacts as follows : time calculated on bv Capt. J G Cox m°re than 100 feet east of Broadway on will traverse the matter again.
The townsito will be in the heart of the 1. It shall be lawful for the Lieuten- ?£ *6e fiHn 61 E- ». BMfvin & Co., when the e<iatba£de of Madison Square. This “At the present time the Ynkon from
copper belt, a Urge portion of Mr. Pal- ant-Govemdr in Council to. purchase all leaving here oh Monday at noon. They mo,°eter ablP «mid carry the entire lta source to the Behring sea is frozen up 
mer’s being staked off by miners. In or any of the debentures specified in the f?und aU tbe shipwrecked crew enjoying audlence of the Metropolitan opera aoho, for a distance of 2,500 miles, and 
all, about 600 mining locations have schedule to this act, and for the purpose the hospitality of Stoekom Dawley, the acr0B! the ocean- The Oceanic a? the ice must find an outlet before the
I*”81”*» '«“4 ‘he season df such ppçphgse to borrow or raise# ^«keeper àt^CIavoquot, but Ü the SLbSlve »fcbe^i ,?* f«et. She will river is susceptible to navigation, it is a
Starts with toe brightest prospects. discretion, in addition to all oê#?l Sepphlti^eïBèlf thére wwR*no«hing to I t.h?“.half ,tbÇ,8pal .the famous ae_H-fvident proposition that, allowing

---------- ------------- moneys authorized to be raised or 6or- bring beck, everything save w»at theX1®r.Eaa^er? «matimed, an'dwill cross t1.™0 for tiie me to travel .down the river
TWO LONE GRAVES. rowed by any other aet of the province, ®rew escaped in having been destroyed. tbe (ocean ln less than half the time the after it first breaks up, the opening of

any sum of money not exceeding c“Pfc Wm. Oox had little to tell f required- Tbe Oceanic is in- navigation dates from the time the river
$324,000 by the sale of debentures o> I?/ wreck in addition to cr0B5 îhe Atlantic in less than br^ak8 uP.m Behring sea.
otherwise. that told in sresterday’s Colonist. He 8ev, da^8 and land passengers in Liver- Experience of the past few years

2. The debentures to be issued under!and bia me“ were ten hours in getting I g?01 ?,r, u e^..Y?rk. every Wednesday. Proves that by about May 16 Lake Lin- 
this act may be disposed of either bv is- a8bore, but none suffered any privations I • 9 W11. “tted with quadruple expan- .pman> the first lake across the sum- 
sue and sale, and the moneys arising or hardships other than in thefoss of the llon e°gmea °Tf not less than 30,000 “it, is open for navigation. It will take 
therefrom be paid to th« finance minis- schooner. She, when last seen, was bor8e-p°wer. It is expected that the Vew boara to make the trip to Lake 
ter to form part of the consolidated rev- pnfned to the water’s edge and about 261 uce?n'c will be launched in January “«mett, about nine miles, at which 
enne of the province, and be apoliedin Im,lea off Clayoqnot. In the wav ot a ?exla.,lbe yard of Harland & Wolff, Place it ïs necessary to make a portage, 
redemption of the debenture specified rca|ic^1 she had aboard 70 " seal- I ^er ^ai^ers. where is a small stream between Linder-
in the schedule, or mav be exchanged in akins, and these have all been vessels spoken at sea man and Bennett, but as it is filled with
such manner as the Lieutenant-finven. destroyed. The only wav in n„„____  . ,, poulders navigation is unsafe. Compe-nor in Council may agree for the deben- {which Capt.Gox can account for the fire which sailed°forhFn»u i?almon fleet boat-builders with the experience 
tures specified iu the schedule, or partly I °v,glnatMig is in the possible igniting of been report^ The Rrhlh^h-re^ently vE Z * ,bnild heats suitable for 
m one way and partly in another/ if] the woodwork about the chimney of a lYnrig Cant Farren whinhh 8b,,PPïam" gatl°n are established there.

-3. Any of the debentures specified ià I «"king stove, which fine passed through Victoria for "i irarnnAi^11 Cm 8alled fr°m The outfit can be put on board, and 
Jhe schedule to this act, so purchased aetw0 partitions. His Indian crew III was spoken on the nfNpVlmber 2?' Æ fJaS818*fd by a current ol from two
aforesaid under the anthority oTth!a tnrned up ashore after the disaster, the kt 49 S lonv n F?lbra?rlir ln ftn hour the journey to the
act, shall be vested in the Ministerblg blaze at sea together with the explo- this month the Brit J- .£n 8tb of K1° ww “ÏÏT'
Finance, for the time being, in right ai?P which followed telling them, though which loaded at f DTr”mrock. '^bat ”lU,bfthe experience of those
the province, and he shallb4 deemed to ™llea “way from the vessel, of what had Sa? disdiarmnl a ™rH,i f°r Llv,erP°°1 uh^aJ®^tarte5 n?wl- Tbla experience 
be the holder of the same, and aa each ^iaPPened her. , îigi, frAi£,ht ^KoPartla^ car?° Eng- js being*obtained at this very moment
shall have and be possessed of all necee- ^0BS sustained by the fire Capt. spoken in lat aFtv °1uter ’was by a thousand men who are toiling over
sary powers and aSthoriS iî X 001 to «°* yet able to state. SpeaHng^al ships fromfVHiff8/ 39vW‘ -Two tbe‘rad £rom Dyea to Lake Linderman.
{?rTnc5:Tysh^tornT^^^^ He*L"a'tt^cES5

provins ° tbe I ^5________ ? ,e^ ba-Vm,gb!î° Ven a week to cross a monntain range in the winter,
4. In addition to the moneys mention.L^hZnl^^te^r^a?^?^ ** BritS'orthlidi^’ ofIhr^m^tehs.8UPPUeS ‘° laSt tW°

paragraph °j tbia act, the Fifth Regiment band This ?mount in W f Vl i?^’ wh‘ch sailed on January “ What position will these men find 
Lieutenant-Governor may expend any clndee $ti3 subscription re!e?red ?,n ?n f8, ?r which was spoken on April 25 in themselves in when travel over the ice
d?S àndOnfiîtv0tthnn?dng„°?,î ban- date anYtL baTance ,s mad! uP of toe laL 15 S" l0Dg" 36 W- bedomes impossible, and they are com-

îho oo\fr0a i,A^^îPg*^°iÿ8 “te^iiibned in concerts recently given on Wednesday I 8 koo8?.61'An*?^es came ™ yeeter- I?e? In the first place the delay occa- 
{51Llald|Bhhednle 3° tbl8 act> and mav nights. It is weU fo/the oublie to bear f?r 5(f bozea of tin and 40 barrels of sioned in crossing the summit will make 
^Lth8dnSC88^.ni0?8ye' limited in mind that the proceeds of the Satnr n ! tar Ior Messrs. Munn, Holland & great inroads in their slender outfit, but 
l«~n£v!1hdre? alidAfi£.ty tbouaand dol- day night concerts are not devoted tn C,.8 cannery' at Lumby island. While this will eot be a circumstance to the en- 
lars, bythe seleof debentures or other- thi new instilment fund but a Decent “ Way tbe etraita on Friday forced idleness of several .weeks when 
Wk8'h . , ..... age is paid to the men as’waves and the î\!ght.’ Bay,a tbt Fort Townsend ' Leader! their mode of travel will be changed from
, 5. Such works shall bh earned on un- balance goes towards ÜhlT^tîho.» «rt {*“» Angetoa had her shaft suddenly a winter sled to a summer boat or rn;:.
the contrid nf tho^rh^f Â?6’” an4 nnder new music and the providing of varions I to ketn ?n'th*' midni8bt. sb« managed “ How many of the men who are now 

mthw Cble£ °°mmis8ioner of fittings, such as seats etc and^xtrM 1 the course of the Kingston, °“.tbeiLwar know anything at all about
Lands wd Works. for the marts Thi s™î L"!''18 reports by that steameF ves- tbis? We venture to say that there

e Beforethe undertafcing trf any such the seaso^ ^ wêll as^eome ei?en dnHn J terd,aZ. m2,rnin?> when Castaia Hastings hundreds who think that thev can go th1 8trePgtbening, repair or e^ten- the winter, were very slimfy attend^ Ent®rpi3i8? ont after the dis- marching down the river to the "Klondike

hsts&ss&ss
debt due to the vovernn^nf^f ? fonda bave been applied. The total Iand Painting, and before leaving will ,l Tben.' again, what provision have 
Columbia, in each form and^^18*! rePresented by the purchase of the new make Victoria her new port of adoption they made for building boats or rafts?
manner as the Lieutenant ftoveîîL!”'* ltiatrmnents will be $1,600, so" that $425 Her registration at the local customs They cannot tell at what moment they 
mauuer as-tne L,ieutenant-Govemor-m* I are still rennirod I-, ^«1,0 «.L- l.Zl. I means an o„ ^ “ “ cuaroms may ^ compelled to abandon their

sleds. When the Yukon commences to 
break up it breaks up very quickly, and 
experienced men who know the country, 
and who prefer to start early over the 
ice, know just where they will make a 
camp during the interim between the 
closing of winter traffic and the opening 
of summer traffic. By this we mean 
that there are certain places on the riv
er where good timber may be had, and 
it is such spots that these old-timers 
make for when they get over the sum- 
mit.”—Alaska Miner.

YELLOW FLAG AT MAST e, Dyking and 
Government 

terest. Com- 
C. E. Woods, WILL REGISTER HERE. CARTER’S

«n-TLEJm.The Government Introduces a Bill 
to Save Settlers From Exces

sive DyMng Tax.

The Steamship “Empress of China’ 
Beaches Quarantine With Two 

Smallpox Cases Aboard.
Collier “Bristol” Arrives for an 

Overhaul and Will Make Vic
toria Her Home Port.

FJ

, The following officers were elected at 
the Easter vestry of Christ Church cathe-œ; *sv.^
Wollaston, jr. ; church committee, 
Messrs. J. Ward, Galletly, Woolley, l! 
CrMse, El worthy, Kent, Lettice, tiis- 
°“ka *™d Dallain ; sidesmen, Messrs. 
Ward, GowaVd, Hisoooks and Dallain.

Dykes Already tn Existence to Be 
Strengthened, Extended and 

Repaired.

All Passengers and Crew to Be. De
tained Fourteen Days—Lack 

of Accommodation.
Vessels Fpr and From 

Spoken at Sea—The “ Sa
maria’s ” Fate. CURE 

SICK
Ev»e^oi« reeUtote *5»

Victoria

eslncl

William Head is to-day a village of a
population of over 1,000 people, with at ________
least two doctors and the Marquis of .There would appear to be an error in 

' Breadalbane, besides several hundred 8f?4. 1Vinnipeg_ last
Chinese ali iiving in an atmosphere perial troops were8 en Lto fo? Esq”! 
laden with fames of a sulphurous char- malt. Lt. Col. Wheeler, whose name 
acter. The place became populated ** mentioned, is the officer who comes 
very suddenly yesterday on tne arrival 2?*-*? relieve Col; Shakespeare, of 
from the Orient of the R.M.S. Empress H.M.8. Impérieuse, who went East a 
of China'with smallpox aboard. The few weeks «jp#. \.f . .*#*.

usual contingent of C.P.B.-tifficials, ex- „„°,“bla society for the prevention of 
pectant baggage men and hotel metiers, v, . an>ma;s has issued a neat little 
went out to the quarantine station to Wjmphtet contaming the act of incor- 
coivhy dl coming on her back to the P°ra«on- the constitution of the society, 
city. At 3 o’clock she returnedV trot “s by*laws, the Canadian law for the 
instead of being crowed with new Ori- ^Î7,ent,10n ?f cruelty, suggestion# to in- 
ental arrivals, the same party who d|1.T‘duala who see or hear of acts of cru- 
went out to William Head, minus ?„u?^?d Î5e. mnniinpat by-laws on the 
Mr. J, A. Fullerton,’of the b. P. B., j?i“Ka*bandy nhîtle pampWet
still held, sway on deck. Mr. Fullerton, and lls distribution will do much good, 
with Dr. Watt, Dominion quarantine 1 
officer, boarded the big white liner soon 
after her arrival, and from them those 
on the Maude learned that two cases of 
smallpox were on board the Empress.
The letters for passengers and crew, 
token out by the Maude, were then trans
ferred to a rock to the windward of the 
ship, from where they afterwards found 
delivery. ,

At 8 o’clock the Mande returned to 
the station for the mails, which Vic
torians will bè able to get to-day. She 
took out with her at the same time a big
quantity of suppliés for those who are ________t a .„s»tîazftisÆs
Dr. Watt stated by telephone last night Aid Society and the sever*! artists who 
that he would hold the crew of the provided entertainment to the lanre 
Steamer, as also her saloon passengers, gathering present. The programme ren
in quarantine for the full period, 14 dered was as follows : Piano duet Mr • 
day8]- The Empress herself, he said, he and Mies Burnett ; recitation, Miss Mac- 
would have to detain at least two or farlane; song, Miss Jamieson; recita- 

• three day®, and if she left then it would tion, Mr. MacNeil ; song, Miss Duffie- 
be uuder control of another crew. When remarks by the chairman ; piano duet’ 
rt is stated that the Empresses carry Mies Barren and Miss Gaidtoer! rSffi- 
nearly 200 of a crew and that they are ing. Miss Cameron ; song, Mr. Pilling - 
entrusted to none other than the most recitation, Miss Black g’
capable navigators and engineers it can 
easily be imagined to what expense her 
owners necessarily wiH have to be put.
It is seldom that one of the line get 
caught with smallpox on board, and if 
the rule was vice versa the C.P.B. would 
not he in the business for’ long. The cost 
of the maintenance of the'passengers in 

r quarantine will not, it* is said, be all 
borne by the C.P.B., for specified on 
every first class ticket is a clause not 
leaving the ship liable in euch emer
gencies. There are 110 saloon passengers 
on the China, and there are besides 
between six and eight hundred Chinese, 
of whom 120 are for Victoria. For such 
a crowd, even with the improvements 
which have recently been made at the 
quarantine siation by the Dominion gov
ernment, there is not adequate accom
modation. This at least appears to be 
the case, for. after the Maude returned 
from her first trip ont to the quarantine, 
an endeavor was being made to charter 
the C.P.N. steamship Islander, now idle 
in port, to afford better provision for the 
first-class passengers on the Empress.
At a late hour last evening the negotia
tions were not completed, but if the 
Islander is not brought into requisition, 
it is believed another steamer will, if 
possible, be engaged.

The China brings as cargo a very big 
freight, and if detained for long in quar- 
antine through inability of the C.P.B. 
to replace her crew on so short notice, 
the shipping interests of merchants in 
nearly every city of the Coast, as well as 
1 hose of a great many points inland, 
will be more or less affected. Very little 
is know of the two smallpox cases 
aboard, but they are not believed to be 
serions. The disease developed on the 
voyage in a couple of Chinese passengers.

---•I

Headache

sti
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ACHE

Carter’s Little Liter Pills are very 
R 40 take- One or two piUs makea dose. They are strictly vegetable and do

cmSBBEiS
castes ïamicnra co„ sn tml

A. mg blaze in. the vicinity of Race 
rocks yesterday mqraing gave to many 
Victorians the impression that the Dom
inion quarantine station at William 
rï*-*011 They were, however,

a little astray. It was at Aliiert head 
where the fire was, and instead of the 
quarantine buildings now serving a par- 
IT?tb?lng demolished, it was those 
which formerly stood for a similar duty. 
Ofcpt. Berry, on instructions, it is un
derstood, of the Dominion government, 
touched the match which completely ob
literated the landmark of bygone years.

small

"Alaska Miner” Gives Good Ad
vice to Those Bound for 

the Gold Fields.

It Is by No Means a Pleasure Trip, 
But Toilsome and 

Bough.

-

:

Victim* of a Smallpox Visitation 
Ago That Dates and Names 

Are Forgotten.

so Long

The subject brought up by Aid. Mc- 
Candless at the close of the council 
meeting on Monday night is one of great 
intereeb to residents of Dallas road and 
vicinity. The two lone graves, which 
lo/the l“st thirty-five years have mark
ed the resting place of two victims of the 
smallpox epidemic of the earlv days of 
the city, are decidedly out of place in a 

Park, and still to remove them 
will be to destroy a land mark which all 
old-timers have learned to cherish as a 
reminder of the good old days o! yore.

It wae probably early in 1862 that the 
two graves were dug, and the body first 
°l a ybu“g girl and, a few days later, 
that of r woman were laid side by side— 
both victims to that loathsome disease, 
smallpox, which at that time was sweep
ing over the province and decimating the
Th? E7^ul Iadia“ tribes of the Cfoast. 
The old files of the Colonist contain
™arëLref6rence8«to tbe Plague, which 
in 1862 was a perfect epidemic; for in
stance, on 19th Jane, 1862, appears an 
item stating that “ the ravages of the 
disease still continue, and ten whites 
and many si washes ” are down with the 
disease in the city limits. Then the 
writer goes on to state that the body of 
a victim had been found in the woods 
near town by some children picking 
flowers, and makes the assertion that 

fresh victims are reported every 
day and the woods contain manv 

On the 25th 
a policeman who had 

been detailed to bury the dead bodies of 
Indians who had died of the smallpox 
was discovered to be suffering from the 
same disease, “ and was taken to the 
pest house,” but the locality of the latter 
is not given/ Early in July the Indians 
at üaculet are reported as dying in 
scores, and in the same paper it is assert- 
ed that the Indians at Cad boro Bay and 
Ogden Point had thrown the bodies of 
many victims into the water. Towards 
the middle of that month the scourge 
seemato have abated, but an item say's,
• the Northern Indians as tribes have 
betopracticaUy exterminated.”

Sailor Bay was at one time the regular 
quarantinegroundg, but an old building 
which stood close to Dallas road ana 
near the site of tjhe two graves was for 
years occupied as a pest house whenever 

the.8e shores. Earlv in 
the 70 s the old building was, one dark 
and stormy night, burned to the ground 
a8tb® rosnltaewas then supposed, of a 
match applied by residents in the neigh
borhood who objected to having the pest 
house eo near. This was a sign that 
Victoria was growing.

As to the proposal to remove the bodies,
It may be pomted ont that the experi-, 
ence of Montreal in a precisely» similar 
case should prevent any step of the kind 
being taken. The fences about the 
traves have been recently renewed and 
it cannot be said that they are in any 
way neglected.

PROMISING PROSPECTS.
Discovery of Large Bodies gf Pyrrhotite 

Ores at Gordon River. ,

Messrs. A. Deacon and Julius West 
have located a number of mineral claims 
near Port Renfrew, San Juan harbor,
Vancouver Island, which have remark
able surface showings. The claims,
seven in number, are on a ledge forty disease in thé city limits, 
feet in width, which is traceable for 
tbree miles, and are between two and 
ihree miles from navigable water on San 
J nan har bor. Surface ore assayed $12 in 
gold and silver. The owners now have 
four men at work on the Corbett claim, 
and intend, making a shipment to the decaying bodies.” 
Everett smelter by the first of May. The o£ Jane 
ore js pronounced by experts to be of ex
cellent quality, and ae promising as the 

6 surface of the best mines at

I,

cellentquality, and ae promieiog as 
Bosslstid; r Ce ° tbe best mmi

iu the eâme district. In fact, it is said 
that mineral is being found in every di
rection, ànd that the district gives prom- 
we£ b^ïg a second îraU Greek/ The
lea§Lw^iÿftrftilorito and iimeetone. 

ltie mineral being so near to1 naVi-
frem8vî^oa? ti8ta^‘ °nlXJ?ft'y miles

sriersamaisit“eats, the numerous discoveries adia-
V.neîIÎ,™'’ Taindj a!Lal.ong th® coasts of 
Vancouver Island, offering a large and
so far as known, as profitable a fieldM 
the much advertised mines of Kootenay.

lo YEARS A SUFFERER

»=u,Mi=..raS.MÏÏ;"‘1 S* .»»«« P«l-

a“5.ss,wÆis “ 8 "p
ScSKtSAJïêSïSssi
government the interest and sinking cp^ed bythe health boards If the grekt 
fund payable by them, including any cmf8• , Many leading scientists believe this 
moneys already expended bythe gov-1 method of checking the disease impractic- 
ernment in pursuance of their guaran tee a.1d tbat tbe paarmaeopœia must fur-7. This act may be cited as the “De- ïotrlà of er?di??tion. Th» dis- bentore' Purchase Act, 1897/’ D® I

t ’

V "3fi wSThe

one of hundrais Who have spoken in equal-

I am completely cufed of stricture and 
gravel, haring, sufipied from these com
plaints for over ten years. 'I found great 
relief after taking one bottle but continued 
tlœ remedy until I was perfectly cured and 
J am now enjoying the best of health.” 

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks, and Hall & Co.

ÿAlSÉtÉI___ ra?- Indian Consumption Cure, is theI greatest step of medical science towards I Ü?«q-enng mis dread disease. Thousands
ui MAPLE RIDGE, ,haT6 ÜeBU

000. Dated 1st June, 1894, bearing in- I wonderful remedy in curing " 
terest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable tbV*ang#’ Asthma, Catan

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian Synod of British Columbia will be 
held at New Westminster, in St. An
drew’s church, May 5. All the pres
byteries in British Columbia as well 
as that of Calgary are included in this 
synod.

If you once try Carter’» Little Liver Pills 
2- “Çk hewUoh., bllioueneis or eonstipetioa, 
yo will never be without them. They arerâoM.1*-mau “a ®"j to »k8-

SCHEDULE.
MUNICIPALITY DISTRICT OF MAPLE

JjDandruff, which causes so mnch itching Merest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable I l’ÏÏê*’ Aetffma, Catarrh, Bronchitis!
of thé scalp, can be cured bv Hall’s h„;, bal£*yearly for twenty years, on the 16th f“„e^Tous dlaaa3ea-, To any one suffer-

r.r.t.El„d, w,*d„w . tod.'K, 189*'ïaBri^”a|SKife?ia:T^£^
T
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"TMril Session of th.

FIFTY-FOUR 
V Wednesday

^Tbe Speaker took
^Prayers were read 

Macrae.
Major Mutter prese 

report of the printing c 
mg documente ordered 

The report was recei 
Hon. Premier Turn 

fifth report of the depa 
tore.

Mr. Cotton moved, 
seconded the following 
Majesty’s government : 
a treaty with the Ei 
whereby, among other 
vided that any of Her 1 
may become p 
applying to do 
riod ; and whereas th 
its geographical positio 
diately brought face 
question of Asiatic ii 
other provinces of the 
whereas the legislature 
expressed their opiniot 
gration should be resti 
that a respectful addr 
to the Lieut.-Governor 
convey to the Oominioi 
respectful request of 
should His Excellency’ 
cide to become parties 
treaty, they will make 
as will prevent the un 
gration of Japanese inti 

Mr. Cotton said tl 
session the question e 
settled whether Cana 
within the scope of the 
treaty. There were, he 
many persons in Canal 
that it would be of advl 
to come under the trej 
Canadian merchants é 
engage in business anj 
and Canadians would 
about the country a 
Japanese themselves, i 
point out that to obtaj 
unlimited scope had 
Japanese enterprise ad 
here. The majority ol 
this house felt that to d 
prejudicial to Bril 
Japanese competition 1 
severely felt in some 
dnstry in this provide 
entered into this treat 
interests of British 
suffer. He had, hod 
•believe that the Japai 
recognized the objectid 
people oi Canada to the 
migration of the lower 
course there was no obj 
ese merchants coming 
ernment, it was though 
ing to allow ot some « 
put in the treaty regad 
gration. Therefore he 
vincial government shoj 
with the Dominion 
point ont that if it was 
Canada within the sco 
these restrictions on cd 
labor should be introdd 

Hon. Premier Turned 
he fully agreed with tn 
was very carefully worJ 
each a nature that it id 
of advantage to the pro 
lntion proposed that tbl 
ernment should make d 
as would prêvent the] 
migration of Japanese i 
Of course, as had been] 
the hon. gentleman (31 
not proposed to restrict 
of all Japanese intd 
There were merchants 
ness in Japan who ha 
be provided for in any! 
might be imposed, ti 
was likely to be greatei 
from a flood of the low 
this country than froJ 
nese. Of course in a] 
Japanese were much! 
tban the Chinese, but 
be so depended upon. I 
taken'as.defending Chi 
in saying that. He a 
point out that ii thei 
cheap Japanese labor 1 
would be in a worse pd 
province was flooded w 
resolution was so care] 
he thought it could dl 
might prove to be oil 
would strengthen the 
minion in effecting I 
restricting immigrât] 
acter complained off 
useful to the prova 
also say that he had n 
from communications] 
Japanese merchants j 
they themselves appr] 
tion. They felt that] 
their country to Can] 
lated by themselves, j| 
done and regulation] 
province would not ha| 
culty of being floode] 
elements of Japanese | 
and willingly supporta

The resolution wa 
mously.
_Mr. Seim in moved,I 
Williams, that 
granted for the produc 

(a). A copy of all 
1er furnishing hardwi 
buildings, said hard 
cored by the tender 
Towne Manufacturing 

lb.) The name oi tt 
erer.

This was agreed to 
Mr. Hume moved t 

ister of Mines, in gra 
1,200 inches of water < 
A. F. Heinze, acted z 
tive authority, and 
not have been made 
Clauses Consolidation 
law, and then only it 
the provisions of tha 
the adjournment of tl 
return dealing with 
printed and in the ha 
here. The adjournmi 

The Revelstoke Wa 
Kellie), and the GraU 
Light Company’s hi] 
were read a third tim 

The Greenwood Cit] 
bill, and the Cumtx 
Water bill were read 
passed through corns 
complete.

The Kootenay Elec 
was read a second tim 
•sidered in committee 

The Fairview Powel 
phone Company’s bill 
read a second "time! 
committee, Mr. Maca 
The bill was reported
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